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School Psychology MA/CAGS Program:   Certified School Psychologist   (as of July 2020) 

 
U.S. Department of Education Regulations for Those Licensure and Certification Programs with Title IV HEA Funding 

 
As of July 1, 2020 the U.S. Department of Education requires all licensure and certification programs to post on their website: 

1. A list of all states/jurisdictions where the institution’s curriculum meets state educational requirements for professional licensure or 
certification. 

2. A list of all states/jurisdictions where the institution’s curriculum does not meet state educational requirements for professional 
licensure or certification. 

3. A list of all states/jurisdictions where the institution has not made a determination of whether or not the curriculum meets educational 
requirements. 

*All information is subject to change. 
**A Does Not Meet or Information Not Known (Have Not Made a Determination) does not indicate that you will be unable to obtain certification 
or licensure in your home state.  Please check with your advisor and consult the specific state for more information. 

State Graduate Program Meets Licensure or 
Certification Requirements?  Meets/Does 
Not Meet/Determination Not Made 

State Board Website and Contact Information 

Alabama Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/alabama 

Alaska Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/alaska 

Arizona Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/arizona 

Arkansas Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/arkansas 

California Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/california 
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Colorado Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/colorado 

Connecticut Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/connecticut 

Delaware Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/delaware 

District of 
Columbia 

Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/district-of-columbia 

Florida Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/florida 

Georgia Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/georgia 

Hawaii Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/hawaii 

Idaho Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/idaho 

Illinois Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/illinois 

Indiana Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/indiana 

Iowa Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/iowa 

Kansas Determination Not Made 
“Professional School Specialist License: The 

applicant must hold a currently valid 

conditional school specialist license. While 

holding the conditional license the specialist 

must complete a supervised internship 

through a Kansas college while employed as 

a school specialist.” 
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Kentucky Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/kentucky 

Louisiana Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/louisiana 

Maine Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/maine 

Maryland Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/maryland 

Massachusetts Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/massachusetts 

Michigan Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/michigan 

Minnesota Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/minnesota 

Mississippi Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/mississippi 

Missouri Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/missouri 

Montana Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/montana 

Nebraska Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/nebraska 

Nevada Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/nevada 

New Hampshire Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/new-hampshire 

New Jersey Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/new-jersey 

New Mexico Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/new-mexico 
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New York Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/new-york 

North Carolina Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/north-carolina 

North Dakota Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/north-dakota 

Ohio Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/ohio 

Oklahoma Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/oklahoma 

Oregon Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/oregon 

Pennsylvania Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/pennsylvania 

Rhode Island Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/rhode-island 

South Carolina Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/south-carolina 

South Dakota Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/south-dakota 

Tennessee Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/tennessee 

Texas Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/texas 

Utah Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/utah 

Vermont Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/vermont 

Virginia Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/virginia 
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Washington Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/washington 

West Virginia Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/west-virginia 

Wisconsin Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/wisconsin 

Wyoming Meets https://www.nasponline.org/standards-and-certification/state-school-
psychology-credentialing-requirements/states/wyoming 
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